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Abstract—The Internet as a source of information became
extremely important among information seekers in recent
years. However, current Web technologies have created the
opportunity for information producers to easily and
anonymously publish information that can often be of
questionable quality. Due to the absence of an editorial
function (in most cases) users need to carefully consider the
quality of their search results. Our current study reports
findings about the relationship between users’ Web
experience level and the credibility judgment criteria they
used.
I. INTRODUCTION
Taking individual differences into
consideration is a foundational issue of Human-
Computer Interaction research. The current
paper investigates these differences in the
context of the website credibility judgment
process. Participants were asked to describe
their credibility evaluation habits, including
frequency, methods and criteria in general and
focusing on particular websites. Based on the
participants’ level of expertise with Web search
in general, we created three experience levels,
novice, intermediate and expert. Differences
have been found in the credibility evaluation
process, in terms of the applied methods and
criteria, among the three groups.
II. RELATED WORK
According to Fogg et al. and Self “credibility”
is not a property of an object but more of the
quality or perception ascribed to an object by the
receiver of the information [1, 2, 3]. These
perceptions are results of simultaneous
evaluation of multiple dimensions, where
trustworthiness and expertise are identified as
key components [4, 5].
Furthermore, based on the research of Sundar
and Nass [6], Flanagin and Metzger [7] suggest
that it is also necessary to differentiate between
the various online sources and source types.
Research suggests that information receivers
find the different sources or ‘levels’ of
information to be distinct and the credibility
evaluation may vary depending upon which
source features are salient at the time of the
assessment. In the present study we measured
the influence of structural and message
credibility features in connection with web
experience levels.
Structural features (fundamental elements of the
source site), such as site contact information,
presence of privacy policy statements or top-
level domain name, have been recognized to
influence the perception of credibility [8].
However, in the absence of knowledge of the
source site, the attributes of the message (one
particular element of the site) can be used to
assess credibility. Several message features have
been found to contribute to credibility
perceptions like author information, information
currency (posted date of last content
modification), information organization or
inclusion of quotes and testimonials [9, 10, 11].
Despite the extensive literature regarding the
role of structural and message features in the
credibility perception, authors reported
somewhat inconsistent findings.
Hong’s results suggest that only message
features associated positively with credibility,
while advertisements and other structural
features had no significant effects on perceived
website credibility. Sites with more message
features like the presence of authorship or
testimonials elicited higher website credibility
perceptions [8]. On the contrary, Rains and
Karmikel reported the importance of both
structural and message features in the credibility
evaluation process [12].
Fogg argued that factors like user skills,
experience and cognitive style may influence
whether these structural or message features are
noticed and factored into the credibility
evaluation process [13].
Studies that examined the impact of individual
differences on credibility evaluation styles are
still limited. In their work Stanford et al. [11]
reported that consumers relied more on the
visual and information design of health websites
than other features. The consumers were
generally satisfied and comfortable when there
was a lot of information presented in the
websites without much concern about the
sources of information. On the contrary, health
experts focused on the name, affiliation and
reputation of the websites in making the
credibility judgments.
The current study attempts to investigate the
impact of one particular factor, the user’s Web
experience level, on credibility evaluations. Our
goal is to examine how previous experiences
and the frequency of information search on the
Web can influence the identification of
structural and message features in credibility
evaluations.
III. METHODOLOGY
The study involved seventeen Hungarian
participants with significant but non-heritage






Links 0 0 1 0.11 1 0.25
Policy 0 0 0 0 0 0
Affiliation 1 0.25 5 0.56 3 0.75
Sponsor 0 0 0 0 0 0
Domain Name 2 0.50 3 0.33 1 0.25
Advertisement 4 1 5 0.56 1 0.25
Contact Information 2 0.50 1 0.11 1 0.25






Timeliness 1 0.25 2 0.22 2 0.50
Information
Language 1 0.25 3 0.33 0 0
Information
Organization 2 0.50 3 0.33 3 0.75
Information Citation 0 0 2 0.22 1 0.25
Information
Consistency 2 0.50 3 0.33 1 0.25
Testimonials 1 0.25 1 0.11 1 0.25
Author 0 0 3 0.33 2 0.50
Author-expertise 2 0.50 0 0 1 0.25
Table 1 Average and total occurrence of credibility criteria reported
by the participants
knowledge of English. First, demographic
information was collected on age, gender,
cultural background, Web and computer
experience, and cognitive style. Participants
aged between 21 and 28 (mean: 23). Ten of
them reported their highest education level as
high school education; the remaining seven had
college degrees (BA/BSc, MA/MSc or
equivalent).
After one standardized warm-up task (known-
item search) participants were asked to perform
two subject-driven medium complexity tasks,
one task in Hungarian and one task in English.
Both concerned program planning to a given
destination for a certain amount of time. The
third task was defined in collaboration with the
participants to reflect their own natural
searching.
For each task, participants were required to
select several websites with relevant program
suggestion and bookmark at least five of them.
Out of these bookmarks, they were asked to
select one that they perceived as the most
credible and they rated the credibility
components (believability, accuracy,
trustworthiness, bias, and completeness of
information) on a five-point scale [7, 14, 15].
At the end of the session the participants were
interviewed about their general credibility
evaluation process (including frequency,
methods, and criteria of their credibility
evaluation behavior on the Web) and about the
specific process used for the website they have
chosen as most credible in the task.
A. Analysis
The data collected during the experiments
included website ratings by the user, interview
data, screen captures, activity logs, audio and
video recordings and psychophysiological data
(eye tracking, pupil size, heart rate variability).
The current paper reports the qualitative analysis
of the post-experiment interviews about the
general credibility assessment process. Open
coding [16] allowed us to identify the emergent
features that participants used in the evaluation
process. We analyzed the sections of the
interview where participants described their
general patterns of credibility evaluation. In
addition, we analyzed four participants’
credibility evaluation of one specific website
that all four of them selected as the most
credible for one of the tasks.
B. Participant Classification
We classified our participants based on their
Web experience levels. We created the
groupings based on the total number of hours
that participants spent each week searching for
academic-related and non-academic-related
information on the Web (self-reported data, data
collected in the questionnaire). We grouped the
participants into novice (n=4), intermediate
(n=9) and expert (n=4) categories. In this paper
we describe differences in novice vs.
intermediate vs. expert users’ judgment as they
described them in the interviews.
IV. FINDINGS
Below, Table 1 summarizes the total and
average frequency of credibility criteria
mentioned by the participants.
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WEBSITE
FAMILIARITY
Novice (4) Intermediate (9) Expert (4)
1 0.25 4 0.44 2 0.50
Table 2 The importance of website familiarity
A. Differences based on experience level
1) Structural features
As Table 1 demonstrates, the importance of
affiliation increases along with the users’ Web
experience level (mention frequency: 0.25-
novice, 0.56-intermediate, 0.75-expert). This
result corresponds to the findings of Freeman
and Spyridakis [17]. They reported that
affiliations with reputable companies, official
ministries and government agencies increase the
credibility perceptions of a website. Our results
refine this finding to show that the more
experience a user has searching, the better their
understanding of web authoring is and the more
they appreciate the importance of the affiliation
of the website.
On the contrary, the importance of domain
name, aesthetics and advertisements decreases
as the Web experience level increases. Our
findings about domain names contradict earlier
findings on the role of domain suffixes for
evaluating credibility. Several authors [9, 18]
reported that domain names and domain suffixes
are important for users’ credibility judgments.
This difference could be explained by the fact
that the reports cited above all demonstrated
findings with US participants. Domain suffixes
are the same for all sites in Hungary, simply .hu
and thus do not show variation among
commercial and non-commercial sites. The full
domain name reflects affiliation which was
reported separately earlier.
Similar to Stanford et al. [11] and Ahmad et
al. [19] we found that novice users were relying
mostly on the aesthetics of the web pages (3
users out of 4 mentioned aesthetics as a very
important feature of credibility).
Other researchers [13, 20] also reported that
design and look were mentioned most frequently
in the credibility evaluation process. Although,
these studies did not match credibility
evaluation with Web experience levels.
While advertisements have been found to
decrease the perception of credibility of
websites [2], interesting trends have emerged
from our data, which confirm Ahmad et al.’s
findings. Advertisements were found to be one
of the most distracting features, but the presence
of a few of them is tolerable by the users. The
other finding is that advertisements of reputable
companies and content-related ads do not hurt
credibility. Moreover, advertisements on Google
Search Engine Result Pages considered being
useful and participants used on them during their
searches. However, websites lose credibility
when it seems that their only purpose is to sell.
2) Message features
In general, based on the interviews, we found
that intermediate and expert users do not rely so
heavily on the visual appearance of the websites
as novice users do. They perform more
comprehensive credibility evaluation
considering not just the structural but the
message features also.
In particular, information organization has
been found as the major message feature of
credibility perception and this feature has
importance also in novice users’ evaluation.
Based on the interviews information
organization appeared to be connected to design
and aesthetics. Participants answered the
question: “Why is this page organized well?
Because it looks good.” and vice versa.
Information on the author and author-expertise
mainly influence the evaluation of expert users,
as they supposedly have familiarity with specific
authors.
3) Website familiarity
Besides the structural and message features
listed in Table 1 the interviews revealed another
important factor of credibility, website
familiarity.
As Table 2 demonstrates participants on all
expertise level mentioned past experiences as
one source of information in the credibility
assessment process. This feature has stronger
impact among intermediate and expert users.
They make credibility judgments based on their
past experiences with particular sites. Due to
less extensive online presence novice users may
not have this knowledge, while intermediates
and experts may have the ability to judge the
credibility of new sources.
However, the participants pointed out the
importance of website familiarity in connection
with their general evaluation habits, not in the
context of these particular search tasks.
B. Features of a credible website
This section describes the features of one
particular website, which has been chosen as the
most credible site in the Hungarian program
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Figure 1 Egriprogramok.hu chosen as the most credible website by
four participants
suggestion task by two intermediate and two
expert participants.
The task was formulated as follows: “One of
your friends spends his/her holiday in Eger with
his/her spouse and children ages six and eight.
The weather forecast is predicting rain for two
days. He/she asked you to make some
suggestions on what they should do on those
two days. Bookmark the pages that you think
would be useful in answering the questions.
Please bookmark several pages and suggest at
least five different activities for the family with
children ages six and eight.”
Every participant had to bookmark several
different sites and then suggests at least five
relevant programs for this condition. Four of
them have chosen the same site indicated on
Figure 1.
During the interviews participants reported
that the site looks official (see Figure 1) because
this is the site of town Eger. They all mentioned
the clear-cut information organization, the well-
placed menu bars and the quantity of available
information, with all the important parts
highlighted. They emphasized that previously
discovered information on particular programs
is consistent with this page’s information and
they also found external links to this page. It has
been described as a site of high standard, with
an aesthetic design, good layout and quality
information.
Interestingly, several participants reported
information currency (posted dates of content
modification) as a positive feature of this
particular site, however not all of them reported
this message feature as part of their general
credibility evaluation process.
V. DISCUSSION
To summarize our results, regarding the role
of structural features in the credibility evaluation
process, affiliation seems really important for
users with high experience level, while novice
users may not be familiar with the trustworthy
affiliations yet or do not accept their importance.
Novice users rely more heavily on external
features of websites like domain name and
aesthetics and all of them reported
advertisements as the main distracting feature of
credibility perception.
Importance of domain name in our study
differed significantly compared to results of US
studies- .gov, .org or .edu are not widely
recognized and trustable ‘brands’ among
Hungarian users (they did not mention it in the
context of Hungarian sites neither). However,
the feature affiliation was a frequently
mentioned attribute of a credible website, our
participants did not connect affiliation to the
domain name of a site.
Our findings regarding the importance of
aesthetics, corresponds to the literature. It seems
to have major influence on credibility
perception, affecting mainly users with less Web
experience.
In general intermediate and expert users
perform more exhaustive credibility evaluation
than novice users do. They take also message
features such as author and author-expertise
information into consideration.
Besides several structural and message
features listed on Table 1 we analyzed also the
impact of website familiarity as it has emerged
on all expertise levels. This could be caused by
the limited number of websites in Hungarian
compared to the English (especially US based)
sites. Due to the smaller quantity even novice
users get quickly acquainted with them, after
just a few search tasks. As mentioned
previously, the familiarity aspect only emerged
in connection with the general credibility
evaluation process. Future studies should
examine the impact of website familiarity on
search results’ quality.
A prospective research extension could be the
examination of the impact and importance of
every single feature independently.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Our findings suggest that web experience
levels influence the users’ general credibility
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evaluation process and the perception of
credibility. Novice users base their judgments
mainly on the visual appearance of the sites and
the presence and content of the advertisements.
Intermediate and expert users are able to
recognize and designate more aspects of
credibility.
Further differences have been found in
connection with the experience level. Novice
users found it more difficult to talk about their
credibility evaluation process than more
experienced users. However, all groups gave
more comprehensive answers when a concrete
website was presented in front of them.
Finally, several differences have been noted
compared to previous studies, which may
caused by the nationality of our participants and
the context of their search, namely the search
among Hungarian websites. This divergence, in
connection with the location and language,
needs further examination.
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